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CURIOSITIES OF MICA.u.i.vs in expressing !

his views ou the Wilson-Gorma- n tariff j FEED BABY SLOWLY

Sinking
Spells?

MAKING BONELESS HAMS.
ITonspkeepers Hay Do It ns Well aa a

rrefcsKioiial Bnn-lier- .

Little thrugh one nay think, the
process oi making a boneless liani is
quite a lino art and onj that requires

small degree of skill in the under-
taking. In fact, it is not every one
who can "bone" a ham successfully.

the event a housekeeper unfamiliar
with the art of removing the bone
from hams were to undertake the job

would be almost certain to begin
operations by lirst of all splitting the
ham cpen and endeavoring to carve out

bone by cutting around it. Thj re

fl

w a vi u mku v W 7 QSj
B Too much housework wrecks wo

men's nerves. And the constant
cure of children, day and night, is
often too trying for even a strong-woman-

.

A hazard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother, lorang-e- menses,
h uoorrho.-- and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a reraedy
to regulate her menses and to as
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition. af

ii doing this for thousands of
American women to-da- y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes tills frank letter:

all
Gtendt-ar.e- , Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.

I am so glad Hint your Wine of Cardai
is h. :;. ne mo. I a;:-- , f eeiiug better than
i have I. it for yesrs. I cm doing mv
or. n work without r.ny help, and K.wahctl I.e-- xtoct aa;l v.-- not one bit
tine.. Thai f'i'ws that tlie Win:) is
io:mr 'no Ko-'ii- . I ni i getting lles'iier

the a I i ; r w as before, and steer) pood
a::U cat hearty. Before I b'.-s- t:ikir.r af
V.'ine or Carilui. I ussd to havj to lr.v
iovn l.va or s:x tunes every d-.- but

H"v t ilo not think of hint .'own tai-oue-

the day. Mi":s. Ri;l:arii Jom;s.
$1.00 AT IKliH3T:-i-.

lor ai"x- - an iiteri'tuve, n.idrir (r.vms sTirtn- - sa A.
t'un-i- , J lie J n;l;-- Atlvij-ur- ''. Tne 13

Notice!
13y virtue of the authority conferred

me by the power of hale contained in a
r.iortga;: d, d from Moses Baxter and
wife. .Mini Baxter, to Tl.oras B. "VYY.lk--- r.

dated the l.'th day of March, litu,
ami dr.'v recorded in the office if the
Regis r of I't 'oils of Rutherford o ivuty
in Hook "(.;'' of Real Estate mortgages!
at No. 2lo. I will sell, at public ontcrv
at the court house door, in Rutk rford- - secretary of state, minister plenipcten-ton- .

N. C , for cash to the la:t and high- - jtiary and envoy extraordinary to
ost bidd.-r- , on France; Judge Browning, who was in

Moinlnv, March Onl, 1002,
u 'ho boors of 10 0l i'W'l.' Ill tV:0

formo n ;iid 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
tlie l' wing described, tract of land in
Rutherford comity, near Gold ITill
church, being a part of the did Eradley
tract, beginning at a small black oak on
( 'has. Ervati's line ami runs south 55

g. ea-t'4- b ,les to a stone in the old j

held: ti..eucontnh 1,2 cesc. eat. crossing
mio l much. Cr,'., piiles to a stone on the
ast 1 auk of the branch n Justice's line; j

thence with it north To deg. west 44 poles
to pointers on (.has. Lryan slme ; thence
Xtnh it south i2 rteg. west 2.)'-.- , poles to
the beginnirg. containing seven acres,
i:;e! e or less. This Jauuarv '2.")th. 1902.

C. L. J1ILLKR, Administrator,
of Thomas B. Walker, deceased. j

(4all-rt- , AftMi-- y.

i

By virtue of the power contained in a
lnorrgage. deed executed by Koss Miller
and vi re, Margitreit Miikr, to R. B.

aiun on April SHh. I'.IOO, the under- -

snrned mortgagee, will sell at public out-- !

crv. for cash, at the court court iloor
Burhri fordt'in, I. (j., on

Dili, ana Senator John P. Jones of Ne-
vada, Itswhose masterful discussion of
silver makes a large book.

But these historic linguistic perform-
ances

Is
were only unusual episodes in short

senatorial careers of these eminent are
publicists. Senator Allen rarely speaks

feieai lengiu, Senator Jones is nei- - 'j'hev
ther a trequent nor a prolix orator,
and Senator Quay hardly ever speaks into

all "in public ou the stage." Until
speech referred to he had beeu re- - the

garded as the sphinx of the senate. r.nd
Not a Dinner Gorg. j

Senator Morgan always speaks in ex-tens- o. md
On any subiect in which he is

interested he knows so much and has
much to say that it requires a long

time for him to relieve hi3 mind. Some of
one asked him how long he could speak

any given subject. "Oh," he replied ' any
humorously, "if I study a subject thor--j is
oughly and systematize my argument i the
would consume about three hours; oth-- ;
erwise I could speak indeiinitely." lie

never tedious, however. In splendor
dictum, in wealth of metaphor, in

masterful marshaling of facts, in abun-- i
dance of information, in lofty olo- -

quence, in intrepidity cf spirit as well by
in the length of his speeches he re-- !

calls that immortal Irishman, Edmvmd
Burke, who, taken up one side and It
down the otler. was perhaps the great-- l
est transatlantic orator that ever spoke
the English tongue. Macau'.ay himents
the fact that Burke delivered some of its
his grandest orations to empty bench-- i

lie was dubbed "The Dinner Bell"
some wag, who declared that the

Burke's rising to speak emptied the
house of commons as suddenly as a
dinner gong would empty the public
room of a crowded hotel.

On the contrary, the announcement
that Senator Morgan is up at once nils
all the seats and standing room in the
senate chamber and packs the galleries
to suffocation,

It may be truly said cf him, as Dr.
Johnson said cf Oliver Goldsmith, "lie
touches nothing that he docs not
adorn." Without extravagance it may the
be afiirmed that he exhausts every sub-- ;

ject that he discusses without cxhaust-- i
ing the patience of his auditors. It is
equally true that he has never uttered

dull sentence during the twenty-fiv- e

years cf his senatorial career.
In the frequency of Ids speeches he

resembles though hardly rivals that il- -

lustrious orator. Charles James Fox.
for that magnificent Whig declared
that he had f.p:)!;en every night except
two during his long parliamentary life,
and his only regret was that he neglect-
ed to speak then.
Morgan's Intrepidity.

Senator Morgan is utterly fearless
and perfectly loyal to his conceptions
of his duty to the people. These quali-
ties brought him into antagonism to
Cleveland's second administration. It
was in the long drawn out debate cn
the repeal of the purchasing clause of
the Sherman lav,- - that he fixed upon the
Gold Democrats the ludicrous nick-- 1

name cf "Cuckoos," which is apt to
stick to them quite as long as "Hunk- -

ers" and "Barnburners" stuck to the
warring factions cf the New York le--

mocracy in antebellum days cr as
"Snappers" and "Antisnappers" wi'l
adhere to their descendants of a more
recent period cr as the names "Stal-
warts" and "Fonthei heads" clung to
the two wings cf the Republican party.
In longevity it may equal the name
"Know Nothings." width has survival
for, lo. these many years.

In passing it may be stated that the
amusement the Silver Democrats de-

rived from Senator Morgan's happy
characterization of his Democratic

was about ail they secured in
that celebrated debate. "He laughs
best who laughs last," and the gold co-

horts had the last laugh cn that occa-

sion, and it was loud, hilarious and
long.
Weapons Ready to Hard.

Lord Bacon hath it, "Reading makes
a full man, conversation a ready man
and writing an exact man." The lirst
two qualifications Senator Morgan pos-

sesses in a phenomenal degree. Consid-
ering what a busy life he has led, it is
incomprehensible when ho found time
to learn so much or, having learned it,
how he managed to digest and assimi-
late it. His capacious head in no way-resembl-

a storehouse into which a
vast mass of things have been thrust
indiscriminately, but rather a well ar--

ranged armory in which is found every i

species of weapon, bright ami shining J

in its proper piace, ready for instant '

use, or an intricate machine m winch
every wheel, cog, spring and pulley
docs with utmost precision its predes-
tined work.

He is an academic scholar and a pro-

found lawyer, one of the best in the '

south. He had never held any civil of-

fice except that of presidential elector
on the Breckinridge and Lane ticket
prior to his election to the senate.
Unprecedented Act of a Goldier. '

He served in the Confederate army
during the entire civil war, rising from
private to brigadier.

In one respect his career as a soldier j

has no parallel so far as I have been
able to ascertain and for that reason
deserves to be known of all men. He
is the only military officer I ever heard
of, from Joshua to General De Wet.
who voluntarily resigned a generalcy
to accept a colonelcy. While other.s
were fussing, fuming, fretting, sulking,
resigning or asking to be relieved about
some question of rank or seniority of
commission he by reason of his great
love for the men in his old regiment re- -

signed his commission as brigadier to
command once more the soldiers with
Whom he first enlisted. In that action
Morgan has had no imitators la all the
fcoary registers of time.

Seftrch through the land of living men;
Thou canst not find his like again.

COAMP Cl-AH-

The TRiecne is all-hoi- print, and
the only pnrper published jn Rutherford
civnnfy,

A ipetrcnoe Colore It Is Spilt
Into S.'.CCiS.

The mica as it coir.es from the mines
in blocks which are theoretically

rhombic prisms, but practically
scarcely recognizable as such, hav-

ing
no

a very rough and uneven contour.
have a very perfect cleavage

parallel to the base and may be split In
lamina' thinner than the thinnest

tissue paper, and these lamina? form
familiar transparent stove panes she
lamp chimneys. The exterior por-

tions of these blocks are opaque, brittle
worthless, presumably from the the

penetration of water. for mica soon
decomposes when exposed to any con-
siderable

the
weathering. A thick layer

plates lias the refore to bo removed the
from either face of the blocks before the

mica of coiiiuurcial size or value
reached, and the shoots split from

remainder are surrounded by a
vide margin cf worthless material.

But the difficulties and losses of
mica mining are far from being all
enumerated. Even when occurring in
blocks of commercial size it is ren-
dered valueless, or comparatively so,

one or more of a scries of defects, i,.
which may be classed as color, spc-- s,
ruling, ribbing and wedge fen, sat:'. :

sometimes occurs literally i ie-- i v ;: ir.

black dots, consisting in b'
black oxide of iron or :m;h'.
when even a few c f th' ' r of

commercial value den be- -

cause such mica when ' cd a s an insu-pr.nctur-

lator is peculiarly liaVe to
specks forming practically short

circuits for the electric current. The
same is true of streaks, which are
sometimes turned to red rust.

Some otherwise excellent mica is
found to be ruled or cv.t, as it were, of
with a series of perfectly straight
lines, parallel to side of the crys-
tal, so that on being split the mica
falls immediately into strips; or, again,
instead of being striped or ruled, the
mica is often deeply ribbed or corru-
gated parallel to the adjacent edges of

crystal, so its to give the appear-
ance ofof the letter A. or, rather. V.
whence it is termed "A mica." As the
ribbed portion has to bo-c- away in
the sheet, such mica is unprofitable
unless the blocks be large. Wedge
mica is that in which the block is
thicker at one end than the other, the
lamime partaking in the imevenness.
Such blocks are wholly worthless ex-

cept as scrap. Engineering Magazine.

,

OLD FASHIONED.

What has become cf th? old fashion-
ed woman who said. "Oh, now you
hush?" j

What has become of the old fashion-
ed man who had his picture taken in
lodge regalia?

What has b'ecome of the old fashion-
ed woman who were a long gold chain
around her neck?

What has become of tho old fashion-
ed woman who did things in three
shakes of a Iamb's tail?

What has become of the old fashion-
ed woman who referred to the best
room in her house as "the room?"

What has become of the old fashion-
ed

!

home where the children sat with i

their noses at the window every night
watching for their father?

What has beet. me of the old fashion-
ed girl who, as soon as she became en-

gaged, got out her crochet needle and
began to make her cwn trimmings?
Atchison Glebe. ,

I

Tocti Hint. i

A story is told of a certain English
bishop well known for his verbosity
who rose to address the house of lords
on ii very important occasion. "1 will
divide my speech under twelve heads,"
he said, to the discomfort of his audi-
ence.

The Marquis of Salisbury begged to
be allowed to interpose with a little
anecdote. "A friend of mine was

home late one night," lie said,
"when opposite St. Paul's he saw an
intoxicated man trying to ascertain the
time on the big clock there. Just then
it began to strike and slowly tolled out
12. The man listened, looked hard at
the clock and said: 'Confound you, why
couldn't you have said that all at
once?' "

The bishop heartily joined in the
laughter which followed and took tho
hint contained in the story.

Two Good VVbiHt Hands.
Once upon a time two young men

and two young women were playing
whist, and quite 'frequently one of the
young men and one of the young wom-

en found that their fingers were
under the table, out of sight.

This finger contact did not in the
least disconcert them in fact, they ap-

peared to enjoy the play much more
than did the other young woman and
young man.

Moral. The enjoyment of the game
depends on tho hands that are hc-i-

New York Herald.

All Over Again.
"Here are half a dozer, prescriptions

I would like to have you fill as soon as
you can," wheezed It i vers.

"I can see they are all for the cure
of a cold." remarked the druggist, look-

ing them over.
"It's this way." explained Rivers.

"When I had the other cold. I tried all
these. One of 'em cured me, but I

can't remember now. confound it,
which one it was!" Chicago Tribune.

Her Decision.
"Whatever my daughter decides

upon. sir. I will abide by."
"Xjoodl She has decided that she

will marry me if you will supply the
means."-Detr- oit Free Press.

Slany a man gees around looking for
trouble, and the minute he meets it he
has a hurry call in nnother direction.
Chicago News

Subscribe, for The Tribi tkf.. It is
! fmbjised every Thursday weriiug.

CNE Or THE MOST IMPORTANT FAC-

TORS IN CHILD REARING.

Reason why Food honld Jfot H
Tumbled Rapidly Into tlie I.lltl
Stomach Ailviee YVTilrh Applies te
Kt-ow- Folks as Well as Babes.
In the proper bringing up of a child

there is nothing al.s.duuly more ini- - ',

prtant than this one thing to teach i

ft t j cat slowly. i

Every groom ktiows and observes the
rule in the care cf a horse that rapid '

eating is fatal to digestion. There arc '

nil sorts of patent mangers to prevent
the horse swallowing his oats too
quickly. The man who has no patent i

manger knows enough, when mces- - j

sary. 1o put a stono in the ntang; r. ;

scattering the oats around it. so that j

the horse may be compiled to oat j

slowly. If the horse's inclination is
to gulp down water top fas t. the care- - j

ft: I man will put a big sponge in the
water, compelling slow drinking. ;

A child's appetite, whin lie fi ::1- - i

lowed to eat rapidly, is alwa.is in ox- -
'

cess of his actual needs unless the j

child is in bad health. The reason for i

this is extremely simple. The child j

craves ftrtl because his body required
to main:f:.ctaro new tissue. lie !s !

growing, and he must not only replace !

the used r.p tissues thai his daily bfo
destroys, but he must make new .h, j

new muscles, new lone and now blood j

every day, adding weight :'iid size i

I he sensation of hunger is not the
craving of an empty st niach. satisfied
as scon as the sto:na.-- is filled: it is a j

craving that is felt by the nerves all
over the body. This craving cannot i

rossibly be catisiicd until the st in.ich '

has begun the work of transforming
the fod into Mood, llesh. muscles, etc.:
consequently the sensation which we j

call hunger persists long after the j

child or grown person has rapidly alv ' a
scrbed as much food as it really needs.

A million foolish parents urge their I.
children to oat a great deal and always th
let them eat as much as they want to.
Yet all of these know that a famished
man taken off a wreck will cat himrelf '

to death if allowed to do so. The very
hungry chill goes to the saino excess, j of
only in a lesser degree. The great of
safeguard against that excess in eat- -

ing. which kills JX) per cent of men be !

fore their time and which accounts for
IK per cent of children s otsoaseK. is
slow eating. i

Nearly all children eat tio rapidly.
They o so by nature. S!w eating is ;

a matter of education. But too often
the mother or the nurse teaches the

'child the hrhlt of eating fast. When ;f7the baby is little, it is fed ooe spo-mTu- l

iat a time. Before it has time to half
chew or even gulp down the first tea

'spoonful of food another is held to its
'lips. Of course it swallows what it
has in its mouth and seizes upon the
next mouthful. The habit thus incul-cate- d

by foolish adults often ruins the
child permanently.

Four faelors coi:t l:i the healthy rs--1 j

siniila Ion of fool, factors which par-'ent- s

and nurses should romcmlior. As- -

sinning the food tl be priicr!y prepar-- !

ed. thortiughly eoo'icod and wisely se-- :
lected. there comes. lirst. the work of

jtho teeth, which 1 reps: re the food for ;

digestion; second, the notion of
.the saliva, with wh:ch the food mast
be thoroughly mixed in order to inini-- '
mize tlie necessary work of the gastric
juices in the stomach: third, the work j

of the stomach itself; fourth, and most
important, a proper supply of blood i

and of heat I

I'orce vo-.i- r child to chew slowly and
thoroughly e very mouthful. If noth-conip-

ing else will do. him at fre- -

Iquent intervals to lay down his knife
and fork that the importam-- e of pro-

longed chewing may be impressed upon
him. Don't allow your child to gulp

'down water cr any other lopim with
his solid food. IT vou allow him to

!,i..;ni, !,;! ho . th-- .

glands will not act. They will not
need to act. for he will lie able to swal- - j

low his food easily when it is made
moist by water.

Yon can't do anything to help along
'

the unconscious process which goes
cn in the stomach, but yon can do ev-

erything to help that process by at- -

tending to the fourth net-essit- which
demands blood and the heat of the
blood in the stomach. Allow no child

j after eating to take violent e ?:ercise.
to study or e ven to read an exciting
bnok. The brain has first call upon ,

'the service of the heart, and as soou
as the brain is excited the blood leaves
the stomach and goes to the head. The j

muscles also when too violently ex-

pert
j

ed draw the blood away from the
stomach.

j

j It is absolutely impossible for a child '

I or a grown person to digest properly
'or to get strength and vitality from
;what he eats unless for at least a half
hour after eating the stomach be al-- ;

lowed to monopolize the blood supply.
Children should be kept quiet in

tfome way, especially very young chil- -

drcn. after they have eaten. In the
case of very young babies nature at-

tends to this mercifully by making
them g; to s leep as soon as they have

.absorbed their milk. Older children
ought not to go to sleep directly after
eating for physiological reasons which

j may be explained at some other time;
but they ought to be quiet and cairn.
Tens of thousands of children in homes

' where this newspaper is read are ruin-- ;

ed in health by studying right after
'

meals. The public school system
which gives children too short a rest-- !

ing period in the middle of the day is
responsible partlv for tfcis. and the
home studies at Dight are also respon- -

sible.
; Every ord that is .aid her epplio,
to grownup people, of whom not one
la a hundred has eve r lMe taught to
apply to uiiBEeir siicu common mmse
care as Is hestowea on n secona ciasa
horse.-N- ew York Journal.

Subserilie for The Tiur.rNK and get
the news vh'u it is in v.

Anecdot of Men High In the

the Nation's Councils. bl

at
Bygone Political Giants From the the

State of Illinois Two Grand OIJ
Men Fro:-i- i Alabama Disparity of
Ages In the Senate Ssnator Mor-

gan's Power as an Orator Truth of
an Old Adaga Illustrated Unprece-
dented

j

Act cf a Soldier. so.

Copyright, 1902, ty Champ Clark.
It makes one's heart swell with pride on

an American citizen to recall the
;

names of the men who held the center
the stage in the Sucker State from

about 1S45 till very recent years. Verily
in those days'. He-sid-there were giants ' is"

Lincoln, Douglas and Yates there of
were General James Shields, the illus-

trious and chivalric soldier and states-
man and major general in two wars,
the only , man who ever was or who in as

human probability ever will be a
senator of the United States from three '

different states and wh se efligy in
bronze adonis Statuary hall; Coloiul

L. Baker, who became a senator
from Oregon and died fighting heroical-
ly at Hall's Bluff; David Davis, judge

the supreme court, senator in con-

gress,
es.

president pro tempore of the sen-

ate;
by

l.yman Trumbull, for eighteen
years a United States senator and not
without presidential aspirations; John

Logan, major general, senator, vice
presidential nominee and according to
the evidence of General Grant one of
the best two volunteer generals in the
Union army, Frank Blair of Missouri
being the other; Richard J. Oglesby,
major general, United States senator
and thrice governor; John YY. Palmer,
major general, governor, senator of the
United States, nominee for president,
who perhaps belonged to more different

,

political parties than r.ny other Ameri-
can that ever lived; Elihu B. Wash
burn, congressman fcr a score of years.

a

Lincoln's cabinet; "Long John" Went- -

worth. congressman, mayor prophet or
Lhicago; Leonard beweii, the great civ- -

'ii lawyer; Emory Storrs. the brilliant
'criminal lawyer, and a host of lesser
lights. Truly it was the heroic age of
Suckerdcni.
2.
Tvv0, Grand 0ld Men',
"ld nu'n tor l'lms !-

- young men for
war." is'au ancient saw more honored
in the breach than in the observance.
Alabama evidently believes in the first
half of that hoary dictum. Whether
she believes in the second half this de--i
ponent saitli not. She has the widest
pair of senators in "the less numerous
branch" of the national, legislature.
(Jeneral Peitus is SO and is serving his
lirst term. That he is still in the prime

j

of his powers was clearly demonstrat-- i
ed by the awful cauterization which he
inflicted on Senator Bevcridge last win-- !

tor, which set the country in a roar
land in which he made the cynical dec- -

laratiou that an orator is held to the
rules of neither truth nor common
sense."

Time and Space Ignored.
Another unique feature of the senato-

rial situation ill 'Alabama is that both
senators live in the comparatively

there is
senators.

big figure
in their selection, but Alabama appears
to be sui generis, ignoring botli time
and space.

It is not unusual fcr a state to have
one old senator and one young one.

thf conofa illiniii K Allison, i.i. Who
has refus(d more cabinet portfolios
than any other living man. and Jona- -

than I'rentiss uotliver, n. wno arier a
splendid career In the house is enterins
upon v. hat his friends hope is a more
Illustrious career at the other end of
tlie eapitol.
Morgan's Great Learning.

Senator Morgan began bis fifth full
senatorial term at an age when most
men are in the sear, the yenow lear
"J resting from the labors of this

- ,., a frt ctntllfi
in the next But of him it may be said,
"Time cannot wither him or custom
stale his infinite variety."

All in all it may be safely asserted
that he knows more than any other
man in public life. His scholarship
may net be as accurate as that of some

in particular branches, but he
appears to know a great deal about ev-

erything. In this respect he closely re-

sembles England's "(Irand Old Man."
William Ewart Gladstone. He also
much resembles him in the grace and
jauntiness with which he carries his
age. No man looking at Senator Mor-

gan's handsome face, massive head,
tall and sinewy form, noting his elastic
B,t'P or listening to his stately eio- -

quence, which flows onward nue tue
resistless current of a mighty liter,
would pronounce him to be past three- -

pore vears.
If the dictum, "Brevity s tne som oi

wit." be true, tlien Senator Morgan Is

the least witty of the conscript fathers
present and past except William Vin-

cent Allen of Nebraska, who broke ail
records fcr Song distance oratory by
speaking 14 hours at one stretch on

the bill to repeal tlw purchasing clause

of the Sherman law; Matthew Stanley
Quay of T'ermsylyania.: who consumed

faintinrj, smothering, ' palpita-
tion, pain in left side, shortness
of breath, irregular or intermit-
tent pulse and retarded circula-
tion til come from a weak or
defcclive heart. Overcome
these faults by building up the
hcart-muscl- cs and making the
heart-nerv-es strong and vigor-
ous. Dr. Miles Heart Cure
is the remedy to use. It is
the best.

"I would have spells whoa I
would get weak and faint and my
heart would cccna to stoo beat-
ing, tfcea it w;uld best verr
hard. I bean tikin? Dr. Miles
Heart Cure ai:d when I had used
twelve bottles my heart, was allright ' Mus. J. L. Tatter,

OwcEsboro, Kj.

Dr. Miles'
Heatt C?e

is a heart and blood tonic of
uncqualed power and never
fails to benefit if taken in time.
Sold bv druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miic .nedical Co., Elkhart, lml,

Notice
By virtue of the n.vt-- contained in a
mortgage det d ocented by P. H. Jlor-ga- n

and wife. I'liulith Morgan, to-J- .

Morrison November the !fiili. 1S9S,
roidt rsigiM d mortgagee, will s ii at

public ontcrv, foroash.at the court house
door in ltufl-.e- i fntda.il. jf. t,-o-

Montlav, March tlii'Sri', 1?02,
the fe.lh.wing dtwrilxtl piece or paml

land, lving rind Ik ing in the county
Rutherford, on the watersof Cathey's

en ek and known as a r:rt of the PStrkcr
1;,im1' 3ininc th the lands i.f 13. B. Mv--

P'1' J; Af Vm MTS aH'1
ers and lionndtd as wit: Bc--;:,. i,;. ,L. t,,
m-rt- 4 wi st (v 2 h g. ) S jxtles to a mr-- ;

wood : tin rce noi thf.Soast (V. 2 S-- 4 cp )
1.--

-0 poles to a red oak; tln-nc- e north (v.
deg.) IS polos to a dog wood ; thi no.

north no i ast iv. 2 lcg.) 21 3-- 4 poh
to a gum by the lrau l: tli:nce north

cast (v. 2'.. d-- 12 polis to a FtaLe;
Ihetu-- Min'h ?2a:t 71 poles to a black
oak on Adairs' linn (now dowiu; t Li ner
south 17 cast 10 :i-- 1 poli s toa black gum.
his rorii'-r- : tlwnc south i'i ast 22 polin
to a tone by small dog wood, corner of
J. D. Morris' tract ; thence, with it roi.th

.j wit 14") iilcs to a Mono rear the
'l.tadof a ditch; thence with th? iJtcii
south 70 wi.--r i4 jioh-- s to the crick:

iiheiicr up inissint the rink hi out 3
poles to Miiitt rs: tin i;oe v.--- t o0'2 jmh

.toil stake; Ihi-iu- north 4 west 3 jiolm
toa black oak slump; thnc north
wist to the lx ginning, contannns f--

acrs. more or
For further description, reference is

hereby made to Book "H-3- " at page No.
7n. a d of mortgager in the otl'.co ef
K gister of Deeds for Kuthi-rfn- l coun-
ty. This ?ale is made to iiatit-f- y the ram
due oi Kiid ir.ortgr'ge. This February
:irl, 1!H)2.

J. D. MOHKlri, 7.Iortpagre.

Notice!
Bv virtue of the power of sale cou'.ain- -

'! a iirt.iin mortgage eWd cie-cute- l

by M. Long and W. T. Long, her
husband, on tho HT,th day of Jannary
1S!9 to the und rsigued as niortagageo,
which mortgage cecd is in
bn.k II. in the office or Register fjf
e e.ds for liul he rforel cemnfy 2C. C, de-fa-

having Ijci n mad.- - in the payment
of the indebtedness secured hv fi.iil
monrage nei-a- , ty wincn tue power of
s.ilc became opemrive. I will therefor
sell at the court house eloor in Jtuther
for lton, to tho highest hiddrrforcarhon

Monday. February 10th. 100,9
j.it 12 o'clock in., the following piece or
parcel of land, lying in the town eif
Rutherforeltoueast ef the court, house'
joining lands of D. F. J'orrow and oth-jer- s.

Beginning e,n n stake or stone.
Morrow's corner on the olel line and

irons north 8'' west with his line 21
poles to a stake in the roael; tl ence with
the road south 15 east 19 poles to a Ftakn
at tne turn et said road ; thence with tbe
road south 82 east 14 poles to a stake;
thence north 8 west 17 polos and 17 links
to the lfginning, containing two acres,

ilhis 14th dav of Jauuarv 102.
J. C. COWICN, Mortgagee.

Notice.
Under ami by virture of a mortgage

deed exccutiei by .1. AV. Hamrick and
wife, S. L. ITamriok, e'atod December
1 1 tli. J81K. and duly recorded in the Reg-
ister's office for Rutherford eounty, fu
Book H, page r,fi.', liecause ef dr fanit
made in the payment of the del sr curedthereby, 1 wili on
Saturday, the 15lll elav of rVl.ri,

ary.
'sell to the highest Welder for cab at
Ellenlioro.-I- I Cat J2 ei'oic.k, noon, atract of land in Celfax township, joining
lands of Price? Campi). "W. It. Leubtt-terau- d

ethrr.i:lBi ginning at a bean oftons ; thence south S! eat t S7 poh-- s to ahiekory ; thence south 1 ea:--t :i7 pol.-- s toa black oak : thence south U: rnst ?0p,if .
to a black eik; thence north R-- t p--' s tna Leap of stone?; thrj'.ce nonh ZH ivf120 ),l,..s to a k; thence noitli to thobeginning, t einttiining one brmdi i d a'i --
moin- - or hhs. Thi J.Mm--v 7ifc

j

! Notice!
Philip Koboin.-- , dw-easii- l. late" of R-.-

trford coairy. N. C;., thi i? to ro ifv iiSkundersigned on or :cforA the 7r V,

Fobrnary, 1903, or this uc'i-- o Vill V
pieaeea n car oi in,r recovtrr Ml
pjrst nsmaeoren ro sam estate w-T-I pl-- t

male immediate payment. Thi; JH
, elav ef February, 180J.

T). JAXrMSTKK, Adminfct '.avc? & Km ker, Attim-TS- .

sult would be failure anil vexation of
worst sort, to say nothing of a ruin-

ed ham. The proper way to remove
bone would never suggest itself to
average housekeeper.

lhe operator stands the ham on end
against a supporting block and pro-
ceeds to carve around the bone from
one end as doen as it is nossible for
him to run his hand and knife down
into the flesh and around the bone. '

Having reached the extreme limit (as j

far. i:i fact, as it is possible to extend j

th.; knife), he reverses the ham and
..Titling around the bom; from j

, iuor end, cutting downward until
i" ach;--- s the point that he attained i

cutting from the end on which he
gan, the entire operation being sci- - j

entit;cnlly correct and on the principle
skinning an animal. The bone then .

siips cut clear anil smooth, free from ;

any adhering flesh.
As soon as this is done stout twine is

wrapped around the hr.m and drawn
taut, completely closing the aperture
left by the removal of the bone. The
twine is thus made fast and the ham
laid away for a day or two. at the end

which time the hole has cL-se- so
neatly mat. m slicing the ham is
ditiicult to determine the exact spot
from which the bone s removed,
This is the proper mode of making
boneless ham, and with a little prac-
tice any housekeeper can learn b do
the work as well as a professional
butcher. They will observe that first

all the bone is surrounded by a tis-
sue, and by starting the operation from
the ends they will be surprised with
what facility this tissue, dividing tii?
bone from the tlch. peels loose from ,

the former.
;

A CURE AND A FEE. j

Peculiar Eipcriomc of a Doctor
Willi a Cum in ess S1a:.

In conversation one day about tlie
peculiar views that commercial men i

'

sometimes entertain about professional
services Dr. S. Weir Mitchell told wie
following story:

"A very wealthy man from tho west
came to consult me about a:; attack of
vertigo. lie said that he had just

from a trip to Europe, whore
he had consulted eminent jpecialists,
but that they had failed lo afford him
any permanent relief. 'A physician in
London,' he said, 'asked me why I did
not make an attempt to be cured near-
er home. I thought cn my way out j

west I would stop over to see you.' I

"'Has any physician y-t- i lnvo visit-- '
ed looked into your ears?' I asked.

" 'No,' was his reply,
"I made an examination of his ears,

removed some wax and a substance
that appeared to be hardened remnants
of cotton wool. I sent him away then
and told him to come again in a day
or two. lie did so. J

" 'Well.' he exclaimed, 'I am cured.
How much do I owe yon?'

" 'About ?."0.' I replied, j

"As he drew a check ho asked. 'Did
you know when you lirst examined my
cars that you could cure me?'

"When 1 told him that I had a very
fair conviction that I could, he said:
'Wcll, you are a blanked fool. You
should have said to mo: "I think l can
cure you. and I will do so for $10,000.
No cure, no pay." You would have
got your money without a murmur."

"'Oh,' I snid. 'if you feel that way
about it there aro several little chari-
ties in which 1 am interested, and'

" 'No, no. he interrupted. That is uot
business. have my cure, and you
have the price you asked. The trans-
action is closed.' "

Drnss In England In Cliancer's Time.
A metal resembling brass, but said

to have been superior in quality, was
known in England as "maslin" an early
as the time of Chaucer, and in the
reign of Henry VIII. aa act of parlia-
ment was passed prohibiting the ex-

port of brass out of Ihigland. Yhether
tlie earli.r monumental brasses still to
be found in our churches were made
originally in England is not absolutely
ceriaiTi, the probability, aecording to
some antiquaries, being that they were
of French or Belgian workmanship.
Chambers' Journal.

An I'rsenl Cn?.
When the doctor's telephone rang

late one night, ho went to the instru-
ment himself and received an urgent
appeal from two fellow practitioners
to come down to the club for a quiet
game.

"Emily, dear," he said, turning to his
wife. "I am called out again, and it ap
pears to be a very serious case, for
there are two doctors already in at-

tendance." New York Times.

Left. the ItoBse.
"Leave the house," cried little Binks.

making a brave bluff of strength to the
burglar.

T intend t my small friend," re-

plied the burglar courteously. "1 am
merely after the contents. When I

take houses. I do it through the regu-
lar real estate channels."

Rooked.
Mrs. Newlywed The night you pro-

posed you acted like a fish out of wa-

ter.
Mr. Newlywed I was and very

cleverly lauded too! Fuck.

IMIe-in- e Cures IMles.
Muu y refunded f it cvt r fsi!.--

Momlay, March I he 10th, 1902, Senator Morgan is 77 and on the 4th
the following described pioce or parcel of last March entered upon" his fifth
lviug and bving in Rutherford comity, j term as a conscript father. The eoni-ISor- rh

Carolina, about two miles west of bincd ages of these two grand old men
tlu town of Kuth. ifordton, adjoining ln:lke a remarkable showing for Ala--tii;- 1

lands of Bady Sis'-- : and others and ):llna

to!sumll city of Sel,ua. Usually
unwrltten a?e Hmit OIl

boand'Vl as follows, to-vi- t: Beginning!
on a stonj in line of t'io Spencer tract
sm.l reins north 8;$ west 2 poles to a
stone ; thence south west 12 2-- 5 poles
to a stake and pointers on north side of
lmh w; thence so itu .j east poles
a stake in hue ot cancer tract; thence

X1 e to th, hefmninrr contain mr hrn
acres.

For further description, reference is j

In n by made to Book "H" at page No.
a record of mortgages in the office!

of Register of Deeds for Rutherford

"""'"" SS"1l'uJ " "

VI
county, is ma ie ro sjiasry ' n,e j Massachusetts, for example, yokes up
sum due on saul mortgage, this icb- - eruditej thp vem.rabie and
ri,ary "eorge I'rkbie Hoar, sometimes flip-- .

KdLVlMU.a.. p;itly dplloIuh,ate1 ..Xhe cherubic."

NotiC6 i witl) tiie youthful, brilliant and frisky
. .... Henry Cabot Lodge. Iowa sends to

J 1

lii crt gage deed exiciuid by W. T. Long
and wife, M. C. Long, to J. S. Martin
on .Inly the 1st, 1893, the undersigned
mortgagee, will sell on tlie premises m
Forest City, at public ontcrv for cash, on j

Friday. February 28th, 1902, i

the following described piece or parcel
of land, lying and being in the town of j

Burnt Chimney (now Forest City) Ruth- - j

erford comity, N. C, and bounded as
follows, to-wi- t: Joining lots of M. J
Uarrill, Blanton and Young, and 1 egiu
nXU"' i ..a?T SrTJO east, a rock, Harrdl's
corner ; tiienoe cast. 70 south. i74 toet
to a stake in M. J. Ilarrill's line; thence
south, lo'i west, o0 feet to a stake in M.
J. KarruTs lino ; thence south, 76 cast,
7T,'a fctt to the containing
one-eight- h of an acre, more or less.

For further description, reference is
hereby made to Book "F" at No. 198, a

Mt l illllJll ilOlll vvuul
This sale is made to satisfy balance due
on said mortgage, This Jan. 28th, 1901.

J. S. MARTIN, Mortgagee.
Eaves & Ruckcr, Attorneys.

Notice!
On.......Saturday, the 2'hvl day of Febra- -

.i T ;,iary, una, ar n o ciock. noon, i win son
r.t public auction for cash on th prctn- - j

"ises of Louisa CariXntr. deceased, nine- -

tv-tw- o acres of land, it being the land!
allot ed to Louisa Carpenter as her dower '

"4.. ht mis of her late hnsnand. K. T.
Carpenter, deceased, and. fully described
ov meres a 'in miuuun in iu repoi i 01 me
coniniissiouei's appointed to allot such
dower, to which report reference is made '

for full description. Said lands will be
sold under a decree of the Superior Court
of fint hcri'iT.l c Hint r f i r partition among
tie; heirs sit law of K. T. (Carpenter, de
ceased. A fall d' --.eripti-u of said land
ran be had by calling on tho undersign-
ed commissioner. This January 17th,
1903.
GAITKER SENivEDY. Commssioner.

'XaBrayer & jc attorneys.


